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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This is a summary of the Supplementary Report prepared by Centaur
Associates, Inc., evaluating the impacts of the Veterans' Job Training
Act (VJTA) Program. This is the final in a series of reports prepared
under Centaur's evaluation contract.

The summary is divided into nine sections: 1) the VJTA Program,
2) evaluation of the VJTA Program, 3) VJTA participation, 4) program
experiences and outcomes, 5) program cost, 6) short-term net impact,
7) longer term net impact, 8) employer retention of veteran completers,
and 9) summary of findings.

THE VJTA PROGRAM

The Veterans' Job Training Program was established by Congress in 1983.
The goal of the program is to provide stable and permanent employment for
Korean Conflict and Vietnam era veterans who have been unemployed for
long periods of time. This goal is to be reached by providing monetary
incentives to employers to hire and provide significant training for
eligible veterans.

Under the program, the U.S. government will reimburse an employer for
training costs in an amount not to exceed 50 percent of a veteran's
starting wage, up to a maximum reimbursement of $10,000. An employer may
receive reimbursement for training a veteran for a maximum period of nine
months, except in the case of certain veterans with service-connected
disabilities. In this instance, employers may receive reimbursement for
a period of up to 15 months.

The original legislation authorizing the Veterans' Job Training Program
specified that application to the program must be made by veterans no
later than November 29, 1984, and that participation in training must
begin no later than March 1, 1985. The original legislation has been
amended several times and these deadlines have been extended. Presently,
the deadline for veteran application to the program is July 2, 1987, and
the deadline for program entry is January 2, 1988.

EVALUATION OF THE VJTA PROGRAM

The purpose of the evaluation is to measure the degree to which the goal
of the program has been achieved. Four broad measures or categories of
measures have been addressed in the evaluation: 1) key descriptive
indicators, such as dropbut rates and costs; 2) short-term impacts of the
program upon veteran employment and earnings; 3) longer term impacts of
the program upon veteran employment and earnings; and 4) employer post-
program retention of veterans trained under the program.

The present report contains the final results of the evaluation of the
Veterans' Job Training Program. The report focuses on the short-term and
long-term impacts of the program for those who have completed VJTA
training. The report is based on information obtained from four major
sources or data: 1) automated data related to the program maintained by
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the Veterans Administration in its Target system; 2) an initial survey of
veterans conducted about two months after the scheduled completion of
training; 3) a followup survey of a subset of the veterans included in
the initial survey, with this second survey conducted about one year
following the scheduled completion of training; and 4) a survey of
training organizations that had employed VJTA participants who had
successfully completed their training.

All data from the veteran surveys and from Target focus upon participants
who entered VJTA or. or before June 30, 1984. Data from the employer
survey focus on participants who completed their VJTA training on or
before March 31, 1985.

VJTA ';'ART/CIPAT/ON

Data on VJTA participation have been derived primarily from the veteran
survey and from VA's Target system. The key findings are:

About 99 percent of the participants a.:e male.

Uproximately 81 percent of the participants are white.

The average age of participants is 40 years.

About 67 percent of the participants are married.

About 90 percent of the participants are at least high
school graduates, and about 15 percent of these have had
some postsecondary vocational/technical training; about
40 percent of the participants have attended college; about
10 percent of the participants have not completed high
school.

Over 80 percent of the participants served in the Vietnam
Era.

About 15 percent of the participants have service-
connected disabilities.

Female participants have higher levels of education, longer
periods since last substantial employment, and lower levels
of service-connected disability than male participants.

Blacks are less likely to participate in VJTA than members
of other racial/ethnic groups.

Veterans who have experienced higher rates of unemployment
since separation from military service are less likely to
participate in VJTA than those with lower rates of
unemployment.

Veterans who have had longer periods of civilian labor
force experience are less likely to participate in VJTA
than veterans with shorter periods of experience.
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The last three factors listed above represent statistically significant
differences in the survey results for participants and nonparticipants.
The factors have been identified based upon multivariate analysis which
has estimated the effects of these factors in conjunction with other
factors %,:lich have not been found to be statistically significant.

PROGRAM EXPERIENCES AND OUTCOMES

Data on VJTA participation experiences and program outcomes have been
derived from VA's Target system and from the initial veteran survey. The
key findings are:

About 66 percent of participants enter occupations in the
machine trades, in structural work occupations, or in
professional/technical/managerial occupations.

The average hourly wage received by participeats during
training is $6.32.

About 40 percent of the participants complete their
training and about 60 percent do not.

Reasons for noncompletion available from Target are
submitted to VA from the standpoint of the employers.
Reasons for noncompletion from the veteran surveys have
been reported to the evaluation contractor from the
standpoint of veterans. Drawing upon both of these
sources, it is concluded that about 25 percent of the
dropouts leave the program because of dissatisfaction with
their training, while another 25 percent leave the program
to accept other jobs. Between 30 and 40 percent of the
terminations are involuntary (layoffs or firings) and the
remainder are voluntary terminations for personal reasons,
such as health problems.

Completers are in VJTA training for an average of 8.5
months, whereas dropouts are in training for an average of
3.5 months.

Completers receive an average hourly wage of $6.60 during
training whereas dropouts receive an average hourly wage of
$6.14 during training.

About 40 percent of nondisabled participants complete
training, compared with 36 percent of those with a
disability of 10 or 20 percent, and 32 percent of those
with a disability of 30 percent or more.

Female participants primarily enter occupations in the
professional/technical/managerial and clerical/sales
categories, receive lower hourly wages than males and
experience higher completion rates than males.
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Blacks are significantly less likely to complete their
training than those in other racial/ethnic categories.

Participants with longer civilian labor force experience
are more likely to complete their training than those with
shorter periods of civilian labor force experience.

Participants with higher family incomes prior to applica-
tion are more likely to complete their training, than those
with lower family incomes.

Participants with higher individual earnings prior to
application are less likely to complete their training than
those with lower individual earnings.

Participants with civilian disabilities are less likely to
complete their training than those without such
disabilities.

Participants who receive higher wages during training are
more likely to complete their training than those receiving
lower wages.

The last six factors listed above represent statistically significant
differences in the survey results for completers and dropouts. The
factors have been identified based on multivariate analysis which
estimated the effects of these factors in conjunction with other factors
which have not been found to be statistically significant.

PROGRAM COST

Data presented here on cost reflect only the direct expenses incurred in
reimbursing participating employers. These cost estimates have been
derived from VA's Target system. The key findings are:

The average cost per participant is about $3,000.

The average cost per completer is about $5,000.

The average cost per dropout is about $2,000.

These cost Mures are based upon the actual expenditures for over 9,000
veterans who entered VJTA by June 30, 1984. Data from VA's reporting
system indicate that veterans entering VJTA after those veterans examined
here have received wages that. are, on average, 20 cents per hour higher.
Therefore, in estimating costs of participation for veterans entering
between mid-1984 and mid-1986, an average cost of S3,100 per participant
can be projected.

SHORT-TERM NET IMPACT

Estimates= of the short-term net impact of VJTA participation have been
made based upon the initial veteran survey which was conducted about two
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months after the date that sampled veteran participants were scheduled to
complete training. The key findings regarding short-term net impact are:

Program participants experience a gain of about $50 in
survey week earnings. Survey week earnings for
participants average about S250. Ir the absence of program
participation, it is estimated that survey week earnings
for participants would average about $200.

Participants experience a 14 percent increase in their
survey week employment rate. The survey week employment
rate for participants is 80 percent. In the absence of
program participation, it is estimated that the survey week
employment rate for participants would be 66 percent.

Both completers and dropouts exhibit survey week earnings
that are significantly higher than the earnings of
nonparticipants and this difference is much larger for
completers than for dropouts.

Completers exhibit a survey week employment rate that is
significantly higher than that of nonparticipants, whereas
tho survey week employment rate for dropouts is not
significantly different from that of nonparticipants.

These estimates of net impact are based on multivariate analysis which
has accounted for differences between participants and nonparticipants
other than VJTA participation.

LONGER TERM NET IMPACT

Estimates of the longer term net impact of VJTA participation have been
made based upon data from the veteran followup survey which was conducted
about or year after the date that sampled veteran participants were
schec' A to complete training. The key findings regarding longer term
net im; :t are:

Program participants experience a gain of about $45 in
survey week earnings. Survey veek earnings for
participants average about $280. In the absence of program
participation, it is estimated that curvey week earnings
for participants would average about $235.

Participants experience an 11 percent increase in their
survey week employment rate. The survey week employment
rate for participants is 77 percent. In the absence of
program participation, it is estimated that the survey week
employment rate would be 66 percent.

Both completers and dropouts exhibit survey week earnings
that are significantly higher than the earnings of
nonparticipants but, in contrast to the short-term net
impact findings, the earnings differences of completers Lnd
dropouts at this later time are roughly equal.



Coapleters exhibit a survey week employment rate that is
significantly higher than that of nonparticipants whereas
the purvey week employment rate for dropouts is not
significantly different from that of nonparticipants.

The findings regarding the earnings and employment of
completers and dropouts are reconciled by the fact that a
higher proportion of campleters are employed but at lower
average wages, whereas a lower proportion of dropouts are
employed but at higher average wages.

Program participants experience a gain of about S2,200 in
Atraings during the followup year. Participant annual
earnings during this time period average about $11.800. In
the absence of program participation, it is estimated that
the annual earnings of participants would average about
$9,600,

Program participants gain 1.5 months of employment during
the followup year. The average number of months of
employment for participants during the followup year is
9.5. In the absence of program participation, it is
estimated that the average number of months of employment
would be 8.0.

Participants experience an increased likelihood of being
employed all 12 months during the followup year. The
proportion of participants employed all 12 months during
the followup year is 60 percent. In the absence of program
participation, it is estimated that the proportion of
participants employed all 12 months would be 44 percent.

Participants experience a reduced likelihood of no
employment during the followup year. The proportion of
participants with no employment during the followup year is
7 percent. In the absence of program participation, it is
estimated that the proportion of participants with no
employment would be 17 percent.

During the followup year. participants experience a
reduction of about $250 in their level of public
assistance. During the followup year, the level of public
assistance received by participant households is about
$600. In the absence of program participation, it is
estimated that the level of public assistance received by
participant households would be about $850.

These estimates of net impact are based on multivariate analysis which
has accounted for differences between participants and nonparticipants
other than VJTA participation.



EMPLOYER RETENTION OF VETERAN COMPUTERS

The survey of training organizations that had employed veterans who had
successfully completed their VJTA training is the chief source of data on
employer retention of veteran completers. The survey was conducted, on
average. 16 months after the sampled veterans had completed their
training. The key findings in this a.ea are as follows:

About 50 percent of veteran completers still are employed
by their training organizations 16 months, on the average,
after completion of training.

Following program completion, larger employing organiza-
tions (organizations with 16 or more employees) are co",
likely to retain veteran completers than smaller employing
organizations. About 60 percent of veterans who complete
training with larger organizations still are employed at
the time of the survey. Less than 50 percent of veterans
who complete training with smaller organizations still are
employed at the time or the survey.

Veteran completers who no longer are affiliated with their
training organizations include those who leave voluntarily
(about 60 percent), and those who leave involuntarily
(about 40 percent). Of those who leave involuntarily,
slightly over one-half are laid off and slightly under one-
half are fired.

About two percent of vetern completers are terminated
involwitarily by their training organizations immediately
upon completion of training. About three percent of
veteran completers voluntarily terminate immediately upon
completion of training.

Upward mobility is experienced by about 31 percent of
veteran completers who are retained by their training
organizations. The remainder have not been promoted but
still are employed in positions utilizing the skills they
obtained in their training programs.

SUWARY OF FINDINGS

The salient summary findings of the long-term evaluative activities
addressed in this report are:

A composite profile of a fictitious VJTA participant may be
projected based upon the data available for VJTA
participants as a group. This typical VJTA participant is
white, tale. 40 years of age, a high school graduate,
married, and a veteran of the Vietnam Era.

VJTA ices produced statistically significant positive
impact:, upon the employment rates and the earnings levels
of participating veterans in the short-run and in the long-
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run. These positive impacts experienced by participants
are shored, in different ways, by both the completer and
dropout subgroups.

About 16 months after completion of VJTA. approximately 50
percent of veteran completers still are employed by their
training organizations. About 5 percent of veteran
completers terminate their employment with their training
organizations, either voluntarily or involuntarily,
immed!,ately upon completion of training.
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